Bonnie Marker
August 27, 1938 - December 28, 2018

Bonnie Sue Marker, age 80, of Westerville, Ohio, passed away Friday, December 28,
2018 at Columbus Colony Elderly Care. She was born in Huntington, WV on August 27,
1938 to the late Lewis and Mary (Smith) Fizer.
Bonnie is survived by her daughter, Shirley Day; two sons,
Memorial Service will be on Saturday, March 2, 2019 at 1:00pm at Cornerstone Baptist
Temple,1707 Ohmer St, Dayton, OH 45410.
Please visit www.anderson-fh.com to send an online condolence.

Comments

“

Shirley Brewer lit a candle in memory of Bonnie Marker

Shirley Brewer - January 18 at 07:53 PM

“

I know her at st mark I live and I help her a lot etc set Christmas and st. Patrick and
valentines and games I miss her

florence marr - January 16 at 10:29 AM

“

Oh Bonnie. I'm so sad to hear this. You were so special. When I worked at St Mark's,
I called you the Mayor because you were the leader. You kept me informed of what
was going on in the building. You planned parties, you gave others advice, you gave
me advice. I was a very new interpreter at that time and you taught me so much. I
have missed you since you moved and now I will continue to miss you, until we meet
again. RIP my sweet friend.
Mary Ann

Mary Ann - January 12 at 08:47 AM

“

Bonnie, I wanted to say thank you for being my awesome, sense of humor and
amazing best friend for 26 years. U were an amazing person and fun to be with. I
love you very much and I miss you forever and more.. my mom roseanna love u and
miss u very much.. go granny, run free! P.s. Go ahead prank on me like u always did
when u were alive, chuckle. Best friends forever

Tannis - January 11 at 05:26 PM

